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and receive wharfage and dockage therefor: provided, that Proviso,

this grant shall not impair the legal rights of any person.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 21, 1864.

An Act to extend the time for the location and construc- CJiap. 107
TION OF THE SPRINGFIELD AND FARMINGTON VALLEY RAILROAD. *

*

Be it enacted^ iS'c, as follows

:

The time for the location and construction of the Spring- '^^^^^^^'^^ ^^^^^

field and Farmington Valley Railroad is hereby extended
^'"'"'

three years from the time designated in the twenty-ninth

chapter of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-

one. Approved March 22, 1864.

An Act to incorporate the north adams water company. Chap. 108
Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Section 1. Sylvander Johnson, John B. Tyler, Amasa corporators.

W. Richardson, their associates and successors, are hereby

made a corporation, by the name of the North Adams Name.

Water Company, for the purpose of supplying the inhabit- Purpose,

ants of the village of North Adams, in the town of Adams,
with pure water; with all the powers and privileges, and Po^r^rs and

subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities set forth

in the general laws which are or may be in force so far as

the same are applicable to this corporation.

Section 2. Said corporation may for the purposes afore- Estate.

said hold real and personal estate not exceeding in amount
fifty thousand dollars ; and the whole capital stock shall not capuai stock.

exceed sixty tliousand dollars, to be divided into shares of

one hundred dollars each.

Section 3. Said corporation may take, hold and convey May hoid

to, into and through the village of North Adams, the water anT^anari'n

of any spring or springs, or of any natural pond or ponds, ^'^'"^^

brook or brooks, within said town of Adams, north of the

old military line in said town, or in the town of Clarksburg,

and may take and hold real estate, necessary for laying and
maintaining aqueducts and reservoirs, and may take and
hold land upon and around the margin of any such spring,

pond or brook, to an extent not exceeding one acre to each
spring, pond, or brook so taken. Said company shall, within ^on ofiandri'Jd

sixty days from the time of taking any lands, springs, ponds waters taken.

or brooks, as before provided, file in the office of the registry

of deeds in the nortiiern district of the county of Berkshire,

a description of the lands, springs, ponds or brooks so taken,

as certain as is required in a conveyance of land, and a

statement of tlie purj)ose for which the same is taken, signed

by the president of said company.
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Section 4. The said company may make aqueducts, from

any sources before mentioned, through any part of the village

of North Adams, or the town of Clarksburg, and may main-

tain the same by suitable works, may make reservoirs and
hydrants, and may distribute the water throughout said

village, by laying down pipes, and may establish the rent

therefor ; and for the purposes aforesaid may enter upon
and dig up any road, under the direction of the selectmen

of the town of Adams, or of the town of Clarksburg, as the

dlise may be, in such manner as to cause the least hindrance

to the travel thereon.

Section 5. All damages sustained by taking land, water

or water rights, or by making aqueducts, reservoirs or other

works, shall be ascertained, determined and recovered, in

the manner provided by law in case of land taken for

highways.

Section 6. Any person who shall maliciously divert the

water, or any part thereof, of the sources which shall be

taken by the said company pursuant to the provisions of this

act, or who shall maliciously corrupt the same or render it

impure, or who shall maliciously destroy or injure any dam
or reservoir, aqueduct-pipe or hydrant or other property,

held, owned or used by the said company for the purposes

of this act, shall pay three times the amount of actual dam-
age to the said company, to be recovered by any proper

action ; and every such person on conviction of either of the

malicious acts aforesaid, shall be punished by fine not

exceeding one hundred dollars, and imprisonment not

exceeding six months.
Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 22, 1864.

Chap. 109 -^^ ^^"^ CONCERNING THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF LYNN.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Fire Department Section 1. The city couucil of thc City of Lynu may
establish a fire department for said city, to consist of as

many engineers, officers, engine-men and members, as the

city council, by ordinance, shall from time to time prescribe.

Section 2. The city council shall have authority to make
such provisions in regard to the time and mode of appoint-

ment, and the occasion and manner of the removal of either

officers or members ; to make such requisitions in respect to

their qualifications and period of service ; to define their

office and duty ; to fix and provide for the payment of their

compensation ; and generally, to make such regulations in

regard to their conduct and government and to the manage-

City council to

direct organiza-

tion.


